Westerville Voices
Record y
r
your sto!
y
toda

Let’s turn up the volume...
...on unheard voices in our
community.

Through stories, we discover
ourselves, each other, and what we
can accomplish together. Share
your own story - or encourage
those around you to share theirs with a recorded oral interview.

Record your interview.

#MuslimVoices

Currently seeking to amplify
Muslim voices.

Share about your life and your
experiences living
in Westerville, Ohio.

1. Download the StoryCorp
Get started @
app (if recording together in
westervillelibrary.org/voices
person with a smartphone).
2. Or create an account at
archive.storycorps.org (if connecting together remotely via the
internet).
3. Choose a partner and a quiet place.
4. Prepare your questions.
5. Have a conversation! Record and upload your interview.
6. Add to the Westerville community.
7. Add a photo, title, and keywords (including #WestervilleVoices).
8. Share with your friends, family & fellow community members!

In partnership with

Your voice matters.

Westerville Voices is an initiative designed to amplify voices in our community,
encourage critical conversations, and identify patterns and paths to change.
All stories are welcome at any time.

Suggested Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.

What are the most important lessons you have learned in your life?
Tell me about an important role model for you.
Tell me about something you did that made someone else’s life better.
Describe a social initiative in Westerville or your neighborhood. How did
you & others respond?
5. Where have you seen progress being made in Westerville?
6. How has the Westerville community changed over time?
7. What do you think racial equity looks like in a community?

2021

Jan-Feb: BlackVoices & POCvoices
Mar-Apr: MuslimVoices
May-Jun: LGBTQvoices
Jul-Aug: WomenVoices
Sep-Oct: LatinxVoices
Nov-Dec: PeopleWithDisabilities

2022

Jan-Feb: PeopleWhoExperiencedPoverty
Mar-Apr: JewishVoices
May-Jun: AsianVoices
Jul-Aug: PeopleOver55Voices
Sep-Oct: ImmigrantVoices
Nov-Dec: TransVoices

Get started @ westervillelibrary.org/voices

